
 

Vocational Rehabilitation pre-employment transition services are all about exposing you to career 

possibilities.  What careers are out there?  How do your interests and skills match?  How can you 

build experiences that help you choose a career path, set steps for achieving your goals, and 

eventually obtain the job of your dreams? 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Complete the Pre-ETS Referral & Consent to Participate form and let’s 

get to work! 

Request a form from your Vocational Rehabilitation Counselor.  Pre-employment transition services 

(Pre-ETS) are for students with disabilities between 14 and 21 years old. To contact a Counselor, 

visit: http://www.ncdhhs.gov/divisions/dvrs/vr-local-offices 

VR Contact Name:   

VR Contact Number:  

VR Contact Email:  

Your local Vocational 

Rehabilitation 

Counselor can 

coordinate some of 

these Pre-ETS 

services for you. 

 

Pre-Employment Transition Services (Pre-ETS) 

Envision, Engage, Employ! 

Setting and building your career dreams. 
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More about Pre-ETS… 

 

 Find out the possibilities for YOU in YOUR community by exploring your interests, 

strengths, and capabilities.  Talk with and tour businesses in your area to learn 

more about what is required to become an employee. 

Job Exploration 

Observe real workers and learn what it takes to have a job in a specific career.  

Try out job tasks in real work settings. 

Work-based Learning Experiences 

Considering college, community college, or a vocational program?  Learn more 

about the different types of education options, what programs exist to prepare 

you for a specific job goal, and what supports are available to students with 

disabilities. 

Postsecondary Options 

Build confidence to find and keep the job you want by learning your rights and 

responsibilities as an individual with a disability.  Learn about resources and 

supports and how to request accommodations; or just connect with other young 

people who are on the same journey. 

Self-Advocacy Training 

Like an employment boot camp, work readiness training prepares you for putting 

your best foot forward when looking for or performing on a job.  From managing 

your social media footprint to understanding what an employer really needs from 

you, workplace readiness training will give you the edge. 

Work Readiness Training 


